
GHOOLAS YOOTSEY TOLD IT

His Version of the Murder

CO.TJES OUT l'blt jBUYAiili 3 ; a. im. According to , news, by .the
' ", steamer Amur, wbich returned this af--

ternoon." The shock not as' seriousPrealdent of Tcmiir or View Vorli was
Joins t:i the heavy quakes of September last

v. , f9AV, when some of the glaciers were
rsew lork, Oet. lo. President Albert shattered, but it was universally felt on

Iioss Parsons, of the University of the Lynn Cana, and in the immediate vicin-St- a
te of .New York, has cust his lot I ity. "WhetTier it wds felt along the coast

with Brj-ai- i, along with the anti-imp- e- 1 or in the interior could not be learned. A

Hundreds Need Belief . J;

Austin, Texas, - Oct. 1&.Ther i3

still great Suffering among the "peopi-'- of

the coast section of Texas, who were
made homeless by the recent storm, and
additional appeals for aid were received
bv ' the State executive departmnt to-d- a

v. Judge Wells Thompson, of N ata-gord- a

eoutf tv, came here in person to se-

cure food and clothing supplies for hun-
dreds of people in that county who. be

The remainder of the commando, it Is
said, intended to hold out until yester-
day w hen they would also surrender u
they were not joined by a lar?e'roice of
Americans, who, it was said, womd
arrive that day to aid them.

The Hovrs have burned a number of
farm houses in the Sanderton district be-lousi- nfj

to Jr'ngliihmen.
Generals Barton and Clements have

snnvunded a commando on Zwart Kii,
aud it is expected that the whoie force

OKSrlalists. He became an honnrrv mem noteworthy incident in connection withof Goebel, -

the earthquake is the fact that at the
identical time it'occu'rred at Skaguay, it

her of the New York State Association
of Anti-Imperiali- st Clubs today. Mr.
Parsons is a patriot and a practical stu-
dent of American history. Having been

savs, are destitute ana suirermg.
dreds of the stricken people have left thewas recorded by the seismographic ap; At Half Pricepara tus modelled by Prof. Milnes, estab- - devastated county, and it is stated chatARTHUR GOEBEL'S STORY
many more will leave unless relief comes
quickly to them.

lished in this city. This machine made
a photographic reproduction of the waves
from the shock the same time as the
earthquake took place.

wiM be captmvd. The itntisn, at uis
reports, were shelling them and hau
killed and wounded a number. Some
pruoiu-r-s had .been taken. Generals liar-to- n

and Clements fought f three days
to drive the llr into the position they
are tryimr to hold.

At a meeting if the executive commit-
tee of the Johannes'butv Calcxlonian So-

ciety, it wu,h resolrsl to apply to the
military authorities for permission to
mUk .i trinient to be kllov.n as the

Law Books, N, C. Reports,
Digests, Codes, etc.

f Jarvls Speak in Greensboro
Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 15. Special.

Ex-Govern- or Jarvis was introduced to-n;- v.-

iKxr Xnlrn A "Rni-einjr- in nnnro- -
BCDD GETS OF LIGHT

On the tTmet sratid He Helstes m

Conversation II Hd With tue I'rlso-mr- ln

JH Fw Hours Afier IIU
Arrest Yautsty Tnrntd III Back

Ubtn Howard Fired the Fatal Hal-l- et

at Cotbl.

informed of the objects of tho National
Association of. Anti-Imperiali- st Clubs,
and the State and city associations, he
wrote to C. C. Hughes, secretary of the.
National Association, to express his
thorough concurrence with . the princi-
ples of anti-imperialis- m. v In view of
Mr. Parsons well-know- n Interest' in the
welfare of his country, his membership
was made honorary.

Following is the letter received from
Mr. Parsons by Mr. C. C. Hughes:

"Dear Sir I have to thank you for
proposing my name for honorary mem-Itersh- ip

in the National Association of
Anti-Imperiali- st Clubs. It has long been
clear to me that the manifest destiny

He Was ted Astray by Waward Boys, ! nriate words. He made a powerful and

Transvaal Scottish volunteers. The idea
i to. h ive e,mi ete military unit witn

We buy, sell - and exchange all kinlj
otf Books and Typewriters.

We furnish new school bonks at puo

Which Face Saved Him statesmanlike speech for the Democratic
InartT and the principles enunciated inBryan Budd, the young white boy f and embodied in the candi- -

from Durham who chased I several young the presidency-Willi- am J.ladies in North Raleigh Saturday hjght BryaJ for over an hour, and
riViSV?17 k3lfe ln hlS kfd'aVv!"!was given close attention

.
byan

.mayor The';.. lulipTiflp

momitej and fiKit .sldiers and artillery.
(usher s psmces, When we haven't
second-han-d at Half Price.lVA.Ci U CIIAJiGUS PLANS

parents or the young ladies who were r Tyi1 apntmmt that Mai. Wr. A. Guthheresy had crept into the Sons of the . frightened N. . C. Reports and S. E. iuappeared before the mayor "rter,TtJC Emperor of C blna Decide to Ke- - rie was to speak' here tonight was an
error. He will be here the night of good seteomd-ihiand- , $1.00, new $l.,'o

.1-the 18th.turiito Pcklu at Once.
Washington, Oct. 15. Secretary Hay Ship amendments to tho X. ( r

1883, bringing it up to date, .

$1.50.

and asked that the prosecution be drop-
ped. It was learned that' Budd is of a
good family and that soon after hi.-arriv-

here Saturday several boys gave
him some whiskey, which put rash ideas
in his head. The mayor accoi-dingl- y

let him off with a nne of $12.25.

today ieceiwd from lniister cougei;
V of

''i'aii

inaal

n long message stating that as a result

Georgetown. Ky., Oct. 13.--Th? trial
of Henry Youtsey was returned again to-C-av

alrhouga the defendant was report-e- l

by the physicians to ! no bett-- r.

Judge Cantrill ruW that under the code
li had ca discretion. but must ord'er tiif
trial to proceed eve if the defendant
v.3s In utich a condition that he coi'd

ot confer with and advise hi attorney.
The sensational feature of the day was

He tctimony. of Arthur Geobel. he
roanjrer brother of the murdered man.
He was dear and concise in hi langnge

An Express Agent Disappears
El Paso, Tex., Oct. 15. It is reported

here that! the agent of the Wells-Farg- o

Express Company at Escalon, - Mexico,
disappeared Saturday night, taking with
him eighteen thousand dollars of the

Peniberton amd Jerome's
Code.,' and Digest 1S0G, new,
sSieep .binding, $2.50.

Ilevolution and similar patriofie socie-
ties to such an extent that the counsels
of the fathers of the republic were
practically regarded as piously, vener-
ated rid ics of an outgrown past. Since
these organizations have failed-to take
aggressive action towards the mainte-
nance and enforcement of ths basic prin-
ciples upon, which (the republic was
founded, and upon which the hopes of
its founders rested the perpetuity of our
institutions, it is gratifying to see the
Anti-Imperiali- st Association rise to per-
forin the patriotic duty which our heredi-
tary societies have confounded with poli

Hard on. the Girls Best Typewriters for rent "0 orta r ik 'pu .;n t t leomnanv s money. xm. jd. juuis, ui- -

Clayton, the son of the late member of j slon superintendent here, has gone to
Escalon to investigate.Parliament of that name, has just been

soiia. oninstKuitment- 2oc per month.

Southern Book Exchange
RALEIGH, X. C.

Decorate the Citytics, and thus failed to perform. Only
the military society of Cincinnati still

probated. By it he leaves his two
daughters a fortune of 14,000 pounds
sterling with the provision that the
money is only to be payaible if they at-
tain the, age of 35 years without marry-in'- g

a citizen of the United States or a
Hebrew. '

of 'the 4n:iuein,-e- s brouKiit to bear on
Kmperor Kwang Su, and in view of the
protection guaranteed by tho United
States goveinmetiL, the? Emperor has de-eid- eil

to change ins plans and will pro-
ceed, to Pekin at,'once, here he will

y the imperial palace. The cable-
gram further state that the Dowager
impress has refused to cuter the impe-
rial city while the allied remain, and
she will make her court at Singau-Fu- .

Following the imliey adopted two
weeks ago, the test of the message was
not made public, but it was admitted
that it states that the Emperor' plans
include the proviso that he be permitted
to take with him his body-guar- d, con-
sisting of two hundred of the tlower
of the Chinese army. It is claimed
him thafhe does not fear personal in-

jury, but desires the gtiard so he may
enforce his orders and may arrest and
stH-ur- e Prince Tuau and take him to
public execution.

The Emperor is expected to arrive at

continues publicly to represent the prin-
ciples of the father of the republic, and

We are going .to have the greatest
Fair in our history. Let us decorate
for it promptly. j-- e time is growing
short and all should begin at once.Its influence is restricted to the com-

pulsory reading of the articles of the
fi

a ud emphatic in manner when he toM
of his visit to Youtsey in jail :i few
Lors after his arrest. He detailed min-

utely li eoarcrsatioa with Youtsej, acd
in substance said:

"Youtsey told me that he went to
Governor Taylor Jannary 20th, and told
him that Tallow Dick Combs had been
feeured to tire the shot: that T.iybr ob-

jected to a negro tiring the shot as t ie
trgro nright ! a spy: that he (Y i:tevi
v t ut to Taylor the next day, January
D. and to'd him that dim Ilowa.d had

A Striker's Wife Commits Suicide
association at public meetings of the
society on the Fourth of July annually,
in which articles the aforesaid princi-
ples are clearly and fully declared."

Extensive Fire at Port Iilmon
Colon, Oct. 15. An extensive fire oc-

curred yesterday at Port Limon. The
principal portion of the town- - was Raleigh, N. C.

Wilkesbarre, Oct. 15. Because she
was sick and her husband a striker, Mrs.
Agnes Jones shot herself in the head
today and died.MARCUS IN TIII5 ANANIAS CLASS

Handsomest Restaurant in tho State for
Ladies and Gentlenn n.;

Webster Davis Speaks His ITIlFid Free-
ly In Regard to Chairman Hannn.
Cumberland, Mil.,' Oct. 35. Webster

Party taking a white merino shawl by
mistake at the Vass-Shephe- rd reception
will please return same and get the one
left in its place.

Mrs. JAS. E. SHEPHERD.
Open tljay and

IVkm within the present week. Mr.
Conger has reported to the State De-
partment, in cablegrams received last

An up-to-da- te place.
night.Davis, who resigned his positiuii under

the present administration as assistant

lie Fooled the Surgeons
All doctors told Renick Hamilton of

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18
months from llectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per-
formed; but he cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile Cure on" earth and the best
Salve in the world; 25c a box. Sold by
all Druggists.

NEWMAN & DORSETT
PR'nPRTwrnKs

secretary of the interior, addressed a
monster Democratic mass-meetin- g here
tonight and publicly contradicted the

FOR SALE. C

Scholarships in leading business ttnl
Tersities of tha South, at special rata,
Inq.uir Box 5i. Raleigh, ft. G.

statement made by one Storey and re-
peated by Hanna. that Davis accepted Entrance through Yarborough. House.25.000 from the Boer government. He
said if Hanna made that statement he
would class him along with other liars,
and that Storey was not permitted to
enter either the Boer nor British lines

we. wnt witnmm, that the representa-
tives M; the allied powers In Pekin will
be satisfied with the plan of the Empe-
ror if carried out, and that the execu-
tion of Tuau will serve to hush up any
further inquiries as to his accomplices
until the,, question of indemnity has been
settled and the imperial government re-
stored, when Kwang Su will be held
responsible for the further investiga-
tion of crimes and the punishment oi
offenders.

It is now thought that no attempt will
be made to continue pence negotiations
until the Emperor, has arrived, when his
presence and promised immediate action
will serve to placate the warring repre-
sentatives and to bring about an agree-
ment for the punishment of the accom

cir.e to tire tlie saoi: mat lajnr imu
if he thought he eou'.d keep his scat .t
luoUl was shot, and finally told Yom-n-- r:

'Tell them to pi ahead; that h
iVont-ey- ) had gcr.en the key to Caleb
lVvrr private of ace from Johj IV a --

1
1 r. January and on the morning of

i, after a talk with Tayln.
7t Jim Howard, iierry Howard ai.d

T.nllow Dick Combs into the p'fo!:c cf-l-c- v.

pave Jim Howard rhe ritle and 1

cartridge and stood at the dor when
thf hot was fired, with his back to 'he
front window, and said he did not sue
who tired the shot."

The witness jmprecd the auii?nee
greatly and they gave him rapt atten-
tion.

Wharton Golden testified that he saw
John Tower give Youtsey a key Janna-r- r

l--J. and that Pwers said it was toe
lev to Caleb's private office.

W. 11. Coltuu told of several conver-iti.- n

with Yontey In which a plan to
ki!i (iacbel was mentioned; that afltr
t'.;- - hootins Yo:itey asked him to s w :.r
'.iai he I Youtsey) was in the Icglatjrj
I iIMir.g when the shot wa fired, but he

because the British would allow no one
to enter who did not sympathize with:
them for fear they would betray their:
secrets. He said he was not surprised,
for Hanna and his corrupt gang played
into the hands of. the British and licked
the bloody British Iwots for gold, and
that the British had millions and the;
Hanna gang had millions, and had heiplices of Tuan, when order shall have

leen restored.
II 1 iUill UiU blllulll UI lllu lUuiOUi) IIIOilllu

OUR POSITION :
been out for plunder he would not have
upheld the little band of raeged farmers

IIEFORT FIIO.TI GUAM fighting for liberty. He said that, when
lie was coining back to America to pleads

Prospectors Preparing to FxploltUn.!..: Ln d: that lotitsoy also fol.l h!m
developed Parts of the Island.

with the administration In behalf of tho
Boers, prominent British people ap-
proached him and said if he woujd make
speeches in America in their behalf hej

trnc after the shooting tint
Tavlor had been urcing him to Washington, Oct. 15. The first reports

tiave the State; that be (Cultoal ic.td could name his price, lie said m thunTavlor what Youtsey said and Taylor der tones that the blood of. the Boers
from Commander Sea ton Schroeder,
United States navy, since his assumption
of the duties of governor of the island
of Guam, have been received at th:

was on the nands of William McKmley.
The people were-o- n to Hanna ami he
could not fool the people. Nothing butNavy Department. He says that the

Western Commercial- - Company has death could prevent Bryan's election.
bo'isht 4.00O acres of pasturage land in
Guam and is preparing to exploit tho rOSTAL STATISTICS

deuiisl it in uteys presence. hut
Yonev only smtlt-- d and Taylor told nim
hi future to dcoy all knowledge or the
ihootin.

Tiie defense have snmmoned Jim IIow-tr- d

fnm the Frankfort jail to test'fy.
He will be here Widnesday.

The commonwealth closed its caHto-niii- t
after the of Cul-t.i- u.

Court adjourned until tomorrow
and pave the defence until tomorrow
;uornins to consider as to making a
statement to the jury. Youtsey a con-tliti- ca

remains the same.

iundeveloped portious of the inland. Tnn
company wanted to bring in laborers un

We have come to the fork in the road. Shall we sink principle, decency, business Integrity and follow the crowd

down the dangerous lane of cheapness? Or shall we keep on alone along the avenue of quality that we've been tar-clin- g

these many years? It doesn't take us a minute to make up our minds. Quality shall rule this store in the fu.
(

ture as it has in th past. We cannot afford to turn traitor to the confidence of a community that has rewarded m
:. ; . ...... ' -

because of our fidelity. We are not tutored in underhand , methods. We . will not play athet role of commercial b.vp

crites. We'll stand; by- - our colors.' We'll give Raleigh One Clothing Store Where a Dollar Has a Standard

Value is a Known Quantity Where Honesty of Word i and Deed is a Rhle. -

We can. sell quality at a less price than others, because we buy them for less and in larger quantities; because

we are content with less profit. BUT WE WILL BUY AND SELL NOTHING BUT QUALITY.

The shoddy that's made for the sensation mongers can have no place on our counters shall never be dignified

with a Berwanger label. We shall sell clothing that is worthy of the name worthy of your fullest faith worthy

of us. We'll start our prices as low as we can and squarely toe the line of wortkfiilness.

Increase In the Lt Four Years Hasder contract, but Commandant Sehroe
Ileen Very Lane v-

der refused to grant Jne request, because
of the prohibition of contract labor in the Washington, Oct. 15. From a states

ment prepared by auditor Castle, of theUnited States.
Hospitals in the island have been open

ed by the governor for the reception of
all patients without charge, and persons

1'ostorhce Department it appeafs rhat
the number of iH)stoflices in the United
States has increased from TO.IHiO, July
1, 1800, to 70.01, July 1. 1000, an in-
crease of i;,o31. The number of money

n:LPAiti:D uiiyan s'.ifiermg from disease are invited and
urged to go to them for free treatment.

A governor of one of the political divi order ofhees increasel during th sams
period from 1U.8V to .30,024;; net in-
crease 10.190. The number of 'domestic

sions of Guam was found to he using
public roads laborers on his own proper
ty. Ih? believed that this was a Span WeKmoney orders increased from 24H2,0")3 00wWe're on the RightTrackih custom and he did not know he was
dninr wrong. He was removed and pun
i died.

The health of the American contingent

to i,l(y,050. an increase of 500,007.
while the volume of business increased
from $3l.0O8.21 to $504,700,313, an
increase of $14l.7Sl,3i The revenues
of the postal service now amount to
$102,354,570, an increase of $10,855,370.
The expenditures have grown to $107,- -

firmer in our determination toWe're doing more business this season than ever before, and this sets us still
stand by quality through thick and thin. '

. . "was fairlv o,i at the date of the re
port.

ON AMERICAN SIDE 248,203, an increase of $BM23.00L The
total money transactions of the, depart E OUR i' LIN Men's Su i ts, Boys' Clothes,

Hats and Furnishings .' ...Important Fact Ascertained In Trac ment, including money-order- s, increased
from $530,134,420 to 14,304.101 in
1900. an increase of $178,259,701 or

gathered for this fall and winter's trade, and you will see where our values are better than others.33 1-- 3 per cent.

Ntw York Arrausfiutntf 5Iade on a
Lars tod (irand Scale.

New York, Oct. 15. The most elabo-
rate preparations have been made by
the police for the Bryau meeting to-
morrow evening. According to orders
eat out touiglrt by Chief Dcvery, some-thiu- ?

like policemen will be on
duty in and about MndUon Square Gar-de- a

until the meeting there is over,
lu addition to ihi army f umforiuetJ
men all of the precinct , detitives in
plain clothes will be stationeil at places
where they are likely to be iieeibil.
Patrol wagons and ambulances will W
in readiness, and ins id the garden
there wilt be etft,bli?hed an emergency
hospital ready tr receive tboe overcome
by brat or crowding.

Bryan" olUcial . arrival is tlmel for
1:55 o'clock fit the tlrand Central Sta-
tion. The Tammany Hall reception com-
mittee, l. adil by liiehard Croker, chair-
man, will meet the distiugnijUjd jziut.
Captain Price will have charge. t the
police at the station. When Mr. Bryan
up;nar, a mounteil escort, consisting of
one sergeant, two roundsmen ami wv-ftity-ti- ve

iHjIice, will conduct him to tlie
Hottman House, wltere Captain Thomas,
with a quad of patrolmen, will be Ma-lionei- K

At f p. m." a big djnner Is to 1m served
ta the Moorish room. .The magniticvut
tloral piece in the center of the table

ing ISoundary la int. Raker District
Vancouver. B. C, Oct. 10. C. C.

Dean, who was commissioned by the
Canadian government to define the
lundary liiie in the Mount Baker dis-
trict, has finished his labors and finds

rtlr.s Jackson Undergoes an Operation
Baltimore. Oct. 15. Mrs. Stonewall

.lack son, widow of the famous Confeder
BELL 'PHONE 1056. ' ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS. Hiate general, today submitted to the sur

gical operation which she came to this
cit3 to have performed. The operation
was performed at the Church Home and
Inhrmary by Dr. L. Mcl.ane Tiffany.
It was said at the home this afternoon
that the operation had -- been successful Ov Vftw k. Jw

that most of the contentions of the Am-
ericans were correct. He finds that
every mine In the district is on the
American side of the line. He reports,
however, that the Americans have mis-
taken a post stuck in the ground in a
certain locality as designedly planted
there to define the boundary, when the
post is really a mile from the boundary;
that is Canada has a mile more terri-
tory north of the Forty-nint- h parallel
than mnnv United States residents be-
lieved. The territory is barren and rocky
and no minerals have yet been. discover-
ed in it.

and that no unfavorable results were
anticipated.

i 6V
1 '

Secret Societies Continue Active
Shanghai, Oct. 15. Hang Yi.- - nresi--

will be sent to Mr. Bryan. There will dent of the board of war, is reported to
be dangerously sick at Weissi on theb aWut tweiity-tiv- e or thirty guests

TIioe invitit! to the dinner, a far as road to Singan Fu. General Yung Lu
has gone to Singan Fu to join the court.

riTi. . 1 i L j.- -

1 known up to date, ni-- e Mr. Bryan, TIIOIIJLE WITH COTTON

Here is(the only way you can

stop that boy from wearing out

$0 many shoes,
A dial E. Stevenson, Webster Davis.
Norman E. Mack, New York member

x jw.ui bcuci suoitiies continueTliey entertain pronounced enmitvof the National Democratic Conimitte; against Great Britain for her failure tor rank Campbell and James K. Me- - protect the paTticinants in. the Harncow
trouble. They say they uiu&t now detuire, of the State Committee; ex

Sfontor Murphy. John B. St,inch field. pend wholly on their own resources and
raise disturbance wherever it is possibletlltam I. Mar key. Luward M. Shep-ar- d.

Elliot Danforth. Senator Grady,
Augustn Thomas, Chirle N. Bulger. PAYNE'S ESTIMATE

State Chemist Will Jlake Tllcroseoplc
Ilxamlnations of Specimens

State Chemist Kilgore returned lastnight from Kobeson county, where he
went to investigate certain cotton crop
conditions it having been reported to the
Agricultural Department here that from
some unknown cause large "patches" of
cotton in quite a number of fields were
dying prematurely. The locality where
this cotton is complained of is near Palis
on the Seaboard Air Line. Prof. Kil-
gore spent yesterday forenoon inspect-
ing some of these infected" helds and

Gorse Raines of Rochester. Frauklvn Unless you buy him
Senator Jones Cannot DelfeTe It Was as

fa
Made In Sincerity

Chicago, Oct. 15. Senator .Tnmps K.
Jones, chairman of the Democratic na-- j
nonai committee, commented today on
Vice-Chairm- an Henry C. Payne's elec- -orougnt back with him last night a

goodly bundle of cotton stalks which will
be subjected to microscopic inspection
with a view to discovering the cause of

. ; t r"His claim," he said, "that Califronia,
Connecticut, Indiana, Illinois. Kansas. I

Minnesota New lork, New Jersey,) IV.orxa uaKoia. ooutn uakota,- - Ohio, b3 . 1

ana remeay ror the trouble. While hehas as yet formed no opinion as to thetrouble Prof. Kilgore says that he issure that it is not due to the presence
of any insect.

Yest Virginia, Wisconsin, Wyoming
it

They everlastingly wear
The boy gets tired of; them.

Qnmty, Thomas I. O'SuIlivan. John XV.
Keller, Judge Georce F. Koesch. ex-Jcd- ge

George M Van Hoeen and
John De Will Warner.

There will probably lie a few others,
but their names have not been announced
as yet.

About Madison Square Garden, both
Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- h streets
will be kept clear of people all the eve-
ning until Mr. Bryan has left.

The box rests there will be reserved
Bntil 7 o'clock. Thoe who come late
ftnnot count on their rxt9. At the
Garden will be Deputy Chief Cortrishtla command. Inspector Brooks, a captain,
ten sergeant, eighteen roundsmen and
five hundred and eighty-fiv- e patrolmen
outside th Garden and two hundred
more imide. Besides, there will be a
monnted reserve of five captains, threeergeants. eleven roundsmen and nineteen patrolmen.

No uch preparation to receive a pri-
vate eitirxn were ever before made inNew lorfc. as no such crowd to welcomehim. running up Into the hundreds ofthousand, was ever before anticipated.

.niLLT.U SUIl It EN OCRS

ana several ouier states will go for Mc-Kinl- ey

in the coming election is absurd,
and any intelbgent man who Imnws anv.
thing about the situation is bound toFrotest Against Uig Schooners

Washington. Oct. 15. At a special
meeting of the Retail Liquor Dealers
Association resolutions were adoptedprotesting against the sal of ni,rt

IT

Know ju tie ciaims even, chances in Del-
aware. Kentucky. Maryland, Nebraska.
Nevada and. Utah. I only wonder he did
not include Texas, Arkansas, Georgia
and Mississippi also In his list. - Montana
is as certainly a .Republican ' State as

$2.00Class of beer, as practiced by some
saloon keepers, on the cmnn1 thnf it a. some or ine otners on his list, and Mon- -moralizes the business, brings together iaua Tvm go tor liryan'by 20,000 to 30,-00- 0

majority, 1 cannot believe that Mr.Payne is sincere." Wm.THARDING
a uau cicmeni ana causes drunkenness.

Jimmy strnelc It Illclt
Berklev Snrinr. ir v- - r EARTHQUAKE AN SKAGUAY POPULAR SHOE and TRUNK STORE,Jimmy Adams. vearn cJLA .V.. . A ,

.1 1."wroinaB nrronnded and Un ed from the Klondyke with $1!00,000 ingokl and papers representing minhi" The Waves Recorded at Victoria at the LRaIeigh, N. C. faer jira an Zwart Kep.
Pretoria.- - Oct. 15. Comm andant ri. foment of tbe Shocktr81"'" worm o,uuu,ouo. Adamsleft here two rears turn nn eiu. V r .r with a number of borrher " "..u, i. v., uct. 15. A severeu.iiM. lie irniniwl In n .tn carhauled hy a leased locwuotive. mciv earthquake occurred 'at Ska-guay iast Tuesdav. lastinn- - rrnr,t o.jt


